Mrs. Crystal Renea Waters
March 3, 1985 - April 5, 2020

Crystal Renea Allen was born to Tina Towler and Donnie Allen on March 3,
1985 and reared by Anna and Greg Queen. She departed this life on Sunday, April 5,
2020 at UNC Hospitals, Chapel Hill, NC.
Crystal received her formal education in the Pike County school system. where she
attended Belfry High School and later went back to school where she received her degree
to become a dental assistant. She did this all while making time forChurch, family and
friends, shortly after she met Marcus in January 2016 through a church group, they soon
got married July 5, 2016 forming a blended family. Before moving to North Carolina, they
were both ordained ministers at their local church House Of Praise. Through the time they
were together, they won five souls to the
Lord and 2 being the youngest children. Crystal was big in her faith and she loved God
and loved learning about God. Crystal lived her last days praising and worshiping him.
Through it all they never lost their faith.
Crystal was a loving wife, Caring Mother, and amazing friend to all.
Crystal has made an impact to so many lives with her unconditional love, kind heart and
support. Crystal was a full time Mother, wife, and friend. She loved to spend time with her
family by going bowling, out to dinner or to the beach. She always managed to make time
for family and friends while working. In Crystals free time she would love to read books,
bake and spend time with her family.
Crystal is survived by her husband, Marcus; her two sons, Jackson and Tamerick; two
daughters, Kiana and Layla; mother, Tina Towler; parents that reared her, Anna Queen
(Greg); siblings, Tiffany, Donnie, Greg Jr., Leann; very devoted sister/friend, Tania Perez
(Rico); God-son, Isaiah Perez; a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, other relatives
and friends.

Cemetery

Events

Crestlawn Memorial Garden APR
4965 US 258 Hwy
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Farmville, NC, 27828

Viewing

06:00PM - 08:00PM

The Pentecostals Of Greenville
2950 S. Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC, US, 27834

APR
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Celebration of Life Service

10:00AM

The Pentecostals Of Greenville
2950 S. Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC, US, 27834

Comments

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Congleton Memorial Mortuary - April 23 at 09:58 AM

“

Congleton Funeral Home and Staff wishes to express our sincere condolence on the
passing of your love one. We light this candle in their memory

Congleton Funeral Home and Staff - April 10 at 10:44 AM

